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Abstract:
This workshop will illustrate how the Cancer Core Competency Initiative tools can be used to strengthen the knowledge, skills and attitudes of non-oncology health professionals. Examples from diverse pilot sites will illustrate the flexibility and utility of the toolkit resources to address various cancer topics (from prevention to survivorship), with a wide variety of disciplines (MD, RN, MSW), and within different organizational settings (schools of training, health departments, rural clinics, and hospitals). Participants will engage in a “how-to” exercise starting with a competency goal relevant to their coalition’s priorities, walking through the planning, implementation, and evaluation steps.

Objectives:
The Cancer Core Competency workshop will:

- Describe the Cancer Core Competency Initiative as a flexible and innovative approach to strengthening the knowledge, skills, and attitudes of non-oncology health professionals in the context of the health workforce shortage
- Outline the competency-based approach for designing educational interventions using a simple logical model and curriculum planning tool
- Illustrate how four diverse pilot sites applied the standards and tools to address various cancer topics (from prevention to survivorship), with a wide variety of disciplines (MD, RN, MSW), and within different organizational settings (schools of training, health departments, rural clinics, and hospitals
- Describe the quantitative improvements achieved by the learners and the qualitative benefits experienced by the faculty, institution, and community
- Engage participants in a ‘how to’ exercise starting with a competency goal relevant to their coalition’s priorities and walking through the planning, implementation, and evaluation steps
- Discuss the role that the Cancer Competency Initiative can play in improving practice and driving policy changes in academic institutions, healthcare facilities, professional societies, and State, Tribe, Territory, and Pacific Island Jurisdiction Comprehensive Cancer Control Coalitions
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**WORKSHOP OUTLINE**

I. Welcome & Introductions (5 min)  
   a. Faculty intros  
   b. Recap of workshop objectives  
   c. Background of Cancer Core Competency Initiative

II. Overview of Workforce Challenges (10 min)  
    a. Research, Practice, and Policy Trends  
    b. DISCUSSION of coalition challenges **5 min**

III. Examples of Success (8 min)  
     a. Audrain Medical Center  
     b. Marshall University School of Medicine  
     c. California University of Pennsylvania School of Social Work  
     d. University of Pittsburgh Medical Center  
     e. Pain & Palliative Care Grant Sites  

(continued)
IV. Building a Competency-Based Program

a. Who? Defining the learners/audience – (5 min)
   i. Workforce shortages
   ii. Discipline, Scope of Practice
   EXERCISE 1 – 1 min – Choose a discipline

b. What? Defining the targeted competency improvement (5 min)
   i. Anatomy of a competency statement
   ii. Inventory of competency statements
   EXERCISE 2 – 2 min – Choose a competency statement

c. How? Developing the learning activity (15 min)
   i. Adult learning principles
   ii. Educational activity design
   iii. Curriculum resources
   iv. Clinical practice tools for skills
   EXERCISE 3 – 10 min – Describe the content and format of an educational activity to achieve the competency and a tool that would promote practice change in the future

d. So What? Evaluating impact (10 min)
   i. Individual knowledge, skill, and attitude
   ii. Program outcomes: short, medium, and long term
   iii. System / organizational impact
   EXERCISE 4 – 5 min – Define one measure for assessing if the learner achieved the desired competency (knowledge or skill) and one measure of a program outcome (short, medium, or long term)

e. Now What? Taking the next steps in program development (4 min)
   i. Leadership and faculty
   ii. Needs assessment
   iii. Incentives and program promotion
   iv. Resources and partnerships
   EXERCISE 5 – 5 min List potential faculty, approaches to a learner needs assessment, a meaningful participation incentive, and/or a potential partner

V. Wrap-Up (2 min)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHO?</th>
<th>Who is your target audience?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physician, Nurse, Social Worker, Pharmacist, Public Health Worker, Nursing Assistant, Lay Health Worker?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHAT?</th>
<th>What should the professional know or be able to do?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choose a competency statement: VERB + CONTENT Level of complexity and/or independence + targeted cancer content</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOW?</td>
<td>How should we design the educational activity achieve the desired competency?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Match the competency with:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult learning principles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge or skill format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools for changing practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SO WHAT?</th>
<th>How will we know if competency has been improved?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Develop measures:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short term learner knowledge, skills, and attitudes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium and Long-Term program and patient outcomes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHAT NEXT?</td>
<td>What additional issues will need to be explored to prepare for implementation?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership and faculty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner needs assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incentives and program promotion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resources and partnerships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>